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INTRODUCTION
The SpaceShuttlelaunchvehicle/shuttleorbitercombinationhas been
designedto orovideluw cost transportationto and fromearth'sorbit.
Dulingthe launchand ascentflightphases,the vehicleand the payload
, it carriescan be subjectedto highlevelacousticenergyproducedby the
firststagerocketmotors. Concernhas been expressedas to the effects
of thisnoiseon the payloadsbeingcarriedin the Orbitercargo bay.
Estimateshavebeenmade uf the internalacousticenvironmentof the cargo
bay which indicaterelativelyhigh levelsduringlift-off(ref.l), thus,
it _ay be desirablethat certainvehicleand payloadcomponentsbe environ-
mentallyqualifiedutilizinga noisesourcewhichwould producea sound
fieldwith characteristicsimilarto the noiseenvironmentthathad been s
estimatedfor the cargo bay.
In the past,severaltypesof sourceshavebeen utilizedfor high level
acoustictesting,the exhaustof jet engines,t_e exhaustof blowdown wind
tunnels,ano others(refs.2-7). The Nike solidpropellentrocketmotor
i
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2was suggestedas a sourcewhose noise fieldmay be suitableto reproducethe
interiornoiseenvironmentthat had been predictedfor the ShuttleOrbiter
cargo bay duringlift-off. The Nikemotor,developedin the 1950'sas the _
Y,
boosterstagefor an antiaircraftmissile,is stillreadilyavailablein
reasonablequantity. Thesemotorsare easy to handle,are relativelylow in
cost,and seem to offer the possibilityof an acceptablenoise sourcefor the
prooftestingof Shuttlepayloads.
The purposeof this paper is to presentthe resultsof a seriesof noise
measurementsthatwere made under controlledconditionsduringthe static
firingof two Nike solidpropellentrocketmotors. The objectiveof the
measurementswas to assessthe usefulnessof thesemotorsas sourcesfor
generalspacecraftnoise testing,but in particularto reproducethe noise
expectedin the cargobay of the Orbiter.
Presentedin the paperare briefdescriptionsof the Nikemotor, the
generalproceduresutilizedfor the noise tests,and representativenoise
data includingoverallsound pressurelevels,one-thirdoctaveband spectra,
and octavebandspectra. Data are presentedon two motorsof differentages
in order to showthe similaritybetweennoisemeasurementsmade on motors
havingdifferentloadingdates. The measurednoisefrom thesetests is then
comparedto thatestimatedfor the SpaceShuttleOrbitercargo bay.
SPACESHUTTLEVEHICLE
The SpaceShuttleflightsystemis composedof the Orbiter,an external
tank (ET)that containsthe ascentpropellantto _e used by the Orbitermain
I ' I J , '"", i i , 1 /
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3engines,and two solidrockt,tboosters(SRB's). The Orbiterand SRB'sare i_
• reusable;the external"_nk '..sexpendedon each launch. A sketchof the ir_
completevehicleis sho_.nin ,_igureI.
The Orbiterspacecraftcontainsthe crewand payloadfor the Space
/
Shuttlesystem, lhe Orbitercan deliverto orbitpayloadsof 29,500kilograms
(65,000pounds)with lengthsto 18 meters (60ft.) and diametersof 5 meters
(15 ft,). The Orbiteris comparablein size and weightto moderntransport
aircraft;it has a dry weightof approximately68,000kilograms(150,000Ibs.),
a lengthof 37 meters (122ft,),and a wingspanof 24 meters (78 ft.). During
the launch,the.threeOrbitermain propulsionenginesare usedalong with the
two solidrocke'cboosters,producinga total thrustat lift-offof approxi-
mately30 x 106 lewtons(6.7x lO6 pounds)
' A numberof estimatesnavebeer_made of the Orbitercargo bay noise
environmentduringlift-off;the cr()sshatchedarea of figure2 encompassesthe
limitsof all of theseestimates(r,)f.I). The predictedoctaveband levels
vary somewhatdue to the use of differentassumptions(concerningthe charac-
teristicsof the acousticfieldwithinthe cargo bay)and a band encompassing
all the estimatesis shown in the figure. The generalizedspecfratend to
reachmaximumlevelsin excessof i_5 dB in the frequencyrangeof I00-300Hz.
The objectiveof the te_s as describedin the documentwas to determineif
the noisefield generatedduringthe staticfiringof a Nike solid rocket
motorwas representativeof the estimatedinternalnoise environmentfor the
Space ShuttleOrbitercargobay.
Q
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4Apparatus and Methods
Nike Rocket Motor.- The Nlke rocket motor was developed in the early 1950's
as a first stage for several types of antiaircraft mtssile systems. One of
these, the Nike-Ajax, is shown in the left hand photograph of figure 3. The
Nike solid fueled motor was found to be very stable, easy to handle, and
highly reliable. These characteristics allowed for its wide use as a booster
for scientific payloads in addition to the military mission. One example _f
this, a Ntke-Iraquois, is shown in the right hand photograph of figure 3.
The Ntke M-88 (NASAM5-E1 Booster) is a solid propellant rocket motor.
The casing weighs approximately 208 kilogrants (460 pounds), and the propel-
1ant grain weighs approximately 342 kilograms (755 pounds) for a total Nike
motor loaded weight of 550 kilograms (1,215 pounds). The motor is approxi-
mately 3,6 meters (12 feet) in length and has a maximumoutside case diameter
of approximately 42 centimeters (16-1/2 inches). The maximum thrust developed
by the Ntke motor is approxin_ately 204,608 newtons (46,000 pounds), and the
burn time is on the order of 3 seconds.
Test Area.- Wallops Fltght Center, on the Eastern Shore of Virginia, is, approxi-
mately 145 km (90 miles) north of the Langley Resec_ch Center. The adminis-
trative offices, technical service support shops, etc., are located at the
Main Base on the mainland. Wallops Island, off the co_st of Virginia_ is
approxlmately II km (1 miles) southeast of the Main Base separated from the
mainland by a causeway and bridge. The island is approximately lO km (6 miles)
long and about 0.8 km (I/2 mile) in width at its widest point. Launch sites
were established on Wallops Island in 1945 by the Langley Research Center.
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Shown in the photographof figure4 Is an aerialview of l,lallopsI land
)
L
lookingnorth. The generalareaof the pad and blockhousearea chosenfor )3
i the staticfiringof the Nike motorsfor the subjecttests is indicatedby
the arrow. A moredetailedpictorialof the blockhouseand pad arrangement
is shownin figure5. ,.
TestArrangement.-The testmotorsweremountedon the pad verticallywith
the exhausenozzleup as shown in the photographof figure6. The thrust
was transmittedto the concretepad througha spider-ringassembly,and
threeguy wireassemblieswere utilizedto stabilizethe motor.
AcousticMeasurements.-In orderto determinethe characteristicsof the near
acousticfieldof the Nikemotors,a microphonearray was deployedas indi-
(
catediw_figure7. As shown in the figure,a totalof 16 measurementlocations
wereutilizeo;2 microphoneswere placedin the horizontalplaneof the exit
nozzleand the other 14 microphoneswere placedon 1.2 meter standsat dis-
tancesas indicated.The totalacousticmeasurementand recordingsystem
usedfor the Nlketests are "thestandardsystemsutilizedby the Langley
ResearchCenterfor aircraftnoiseflyovermeasurements.This systemhas a
usablefrequencyrange of fromapproximately6 llzto 20 kHz and a maximum
acousticlevelcapabilityof approximately160 dB and has beenutilizedin
aircraftcertificationtypetesting(ref.8). A generalinstrumentation
blockdiagramfor the measurementand l'ecordingsystemis shown in figure8.
All signalcondltionlng,recording,and playbackequipmentwas locatedin
blockhousenumber3 duringthe tests (seefig.5).
2
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Duringthe firings"quicklook"dataanalysiswas providedfor by the
use of a narrowbandanalyzerequippedwith a CRT displayand hard copier. )_
Y(
The "aftertest"analysiswas performedby utilizinga standardGeneralRadio
typeone-thirdoctavebandanalyzerwith the generalspecificationsas shown
requiredby referenceg. .--
The firingsweremade on 2 consecutivedays. For Nike I the ambient
temperaturewas l.l°C (93°F),the relativehumiditywas 83 percent,and the
wir_dswere calm. For Nike 2, the ambienttemperaturewas 2.8°C (g8°F),the
relativehumiditywas 7g percent,and the winds were 7-8 knots fronethe south.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION _
(
MeasuredNoise Data.-Time historiesof the rms valueof the overallsound
pressurelevelas measuredat microphoneI for the firingof Nike l and Nike 2
are shown in figureg. O_e can observethe buildupand decay of the overall
noiselevelover the burntimeof the motor and can observ_the variations
in overallsound pressurelevelas a functionof time. These variationsin
levelwere apparentto observersstandingoutsideof the blockhouseduring
the firingand weredescribedas havinga crackling,tearing,characteristic.
It can be seen,however,thatthe overallnoise levelsfor bothmotors
measuredat microphonepositionl are approximatelythe same magnitude,and
the burningtimeof bothmotorswas approximatelythe same.
I In order to determineif therewere any distincttones in the noise
i spectrumof the two motors,narrowbandanalysestechniqueswere utilized.
F
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An exampleof thistypeof analysisis shown in figurelO. Representedon
the figureis the narrowband (lO Hz bandwidth)spectralcharacteristicsof
the noiseas measuredet microphone1 for the firingof Nike I. It can be
seenthatthe onlydistinctpeak occursat approximatelylO0 Hz and is thought
to be associatedwitha cavityresonanceof the motor. Above that frequency,
the noise seemsto be somewhatbroadbandin natureand decreasesin level
with an increasein frequency.
In order to comparethe noisedata from the rocketmotor firinqwith
the estimatesfor the Shuttlecargo bay compartment,a one-thirdoctaveband
analysiswas performedon the data from eachmicrophonepositionfor each
firing. A completelistingof thesedata are containedin Table I. Plotted
in figureII for comparisonare the one-thirdoctavedata from microphonel
for both firings. The spectrapeakgenerallyin the 160 Hz frequencyrange
and are very similarin shapefor the two firings. Inspectionof the third
octaveb_ndlistingsas shown in Table I indicatethat the noisedata taken
at the samemircophonepositionfor bothrocketmotorsare generallycom-
parableeven thoughone motor was loadedin 1955 and the secondloadedin
the early Ig70's. This is some indicationof the stabilityof the particu-
lar propellantgrainutilizedfor th_ Nikemotor. Due to the short burn time
of the Nikemotor somecare must be exercisedwhen interpretingthe one-third
octavebanddata below12S Hz, The totalburningtimeon the ri_kemotor is
on the orderof 2-I/2to 3 seconds;at the lowerfrequencies,the analysis
, , ,, J i ;. I
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8sampletime is too shortto give resu,tshavingreasonablec_nfidencelimits.
At such frequencies,the levelsas indicatedin the tablescould vary ± sev-
l
eraldB. In interpretingthe data of Table II, it shouldalso be noted that
all acousticmeasurementswere takeneitherin or belowthe planeof the
exhaustnozzle. Highernoise levelswould be obtcinedby makingmeasurements
along a lineapproximately450 to centerlineof the exhaustnozzle.
Comparisonof MeasuredNith PredictedLevels
In order to determineif the noisefield of the Nike rocketmotor is
suitablefor SpaceShuttlepayloadqualificationtesting,a comparisonwas
made betweenthe measuredNike noise levelsand the estimatesof referencel
for the ShuttleOrbitercargo bay. As the data of referenceI are shown in
octaveform, the one-thirdoctavebanddata for the Nike firingsas listed
in Table I werecorrectedto octavebanddata and the resultsare li_tedin
Table II.
The boundarylinesencompassingthe rangeof estimatednoise levelsfor'
the Shuttlecargobay area (fromfig. 2) are shownfor comparativepurposes
in figure12. The rangeof octaveband levelsas measuredat microphone
positionsl_ 2, 3, and 5 for the firingof the two Nikemotors is indicated
by the crosshatchedarea. These particularmeasureddata are shownas they
seem to offer t)bebest "fit"when comparedto the rangeof estimatedlevels.
The levelsare in good agreementfor the octavebands havingcenterfre-
quenciesfrom 31.5to 500 Hz. Dependingon which estimationtechniqueis
usedfor comparison,the measuredlevelsat frequenciesbelow 125 Hz may be?
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9somewhatlow, and the measured levels above 1000 Hz frequency tend to be
• higher than those estimated. However, the data of this figure indicates that ),
the Nike rocket motor may be an acceptable noise source for somequalifica-
tion testing of Shuttle payloads and perhaps other types of general noise
f
testing. The data of Tables I and II indicate that the spectral shape and
level of the noise is fairly constant over the distances for which measure-
ments were made. This would lead one to conclude that a relatively uniform
soundfield exists for the testing of large objects.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Noise measurementsunder controlled conditions have been accomplished
during the firing of two Ntke rocket motors. These measurementsindicate
• that the Ntke rocket motor coL:)d be a suitable noise source for the qualifi-
cation testing of Space Shuttle or other payloads and structures. In addition,
_he measurementsindicate that Nif(e rocket motors loaded at different times
exhibit very similar acoustic cha;'actertstics. The level and spectral content
of the noise field of these motors may also make them applicable to other
acoustic proof testing purposes and the uniformity of the soundfield out to
distances of approximately 41 meters (135 feet) would allow the noise testing
of relativelylargeobjects.
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_6.A_,_ During the launch and ascent flight phases of large space vehicles such
as the Space Shuttle, the vehicle itself and the payload it carries can be
• subjected to high level acoustic energy produced by the first stage rocket motors.
It is highly desirable that certain vehicle and payload component_ be environ-
mentally qualified before flight and considerable effort has been expended in the
search for suitable noise sources that could be used conveniently fcF.the proof
testing of space vehicle structures and payloads. It had been suggested that the
exhaust noise of a Nike solid propellent rocket motor might be suitable to repro-
duce the interior noise environment that had been predicted for the Shuttle
Orbiter cargo bay during lift-off. The Nike motor is easy to handle, readily
available in reasonable quantity, and relatively low in cost. In order to document
the noise field of a typical Nike motor during static firing, noise measurements
were recently accomplished at the NASA WBllops Flight Center during the _irin9 of
two Nike boosters. The boosters were mounted vertically with the exhaust nozzle I
up and an array cf 16 microphones was located around the test stand. Two boosters
of different ages were fired in order to determine the degree of correlation
between noise measurements made on motors having different loading dates. This
paper presents the results of these measurements in octave and I/3 octave form I
along with corresponding overall noise level listings• There was very good agree-'
ment between the data as measured for the two Nike motors tested although the first
motor was loaded in 1955, and the second motor was loaded in the early 1970's. As
iappliedto the specific case of the Space Shuttle; the noise field of the Nike
motor provided a reasonable reproduction of the estimal;edinterior noise levels.
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